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DESCRIPTION ANDDISTRIBUTION OF ACACIA MACRACANTHA
HUMB. ET BONPL. EX WILLD. (LEGUMINOSAE, MIMOSOIDEAE) IN

NORTHERNCHILE

DESCRIPCIÓNY DISTRIBUCIÓN DEACACIA MACRACANTHA
HUMB. ET BONPLEX WILLD. (LEGUMINOSAE, MIMOSOIDEAE)EN

EL NORTE DECHILE

James Aronson

ABSTRACT

The widespread neotropical legume Uee Acacia macracanlha

Humb. & Bonpl. ex Willd. is reponed from severa! isolated

habitáis in the northern tip of Chile (1 Región), where it

reaches the austral endpoint of its natural distribution along

the Pacific coast of South America. Hilherto, Acacia caven

(Mol.) Mol. has been considered the only Acacia native te

Chile. However, although much rarer, A. macracamha

seems to deserve the label "native to Chile" as well.

Variability in size and shape of pods, leaves, and stipular

spines of A. macracantha has led to its being split into

numerous regional taxa, many of which appear to be of

dubious merit. Brief discussion is made of the relationship

between A. macracantha and several closely related taxa

from Perú, the Galápagos Islands, Central America, and

especially with A. aroma Gilí, ex Hook. & Arn. of northern

Argentina.

RESUMEN

Históricamente, una sola especie áe Acacia se considera nati-

va en Chile —el espino, /I cac/a caven (Mol.) Mol. Sin embar-

go, se nota la presencia de Acacia macracantha Humb. &
Bonpl. ex Willd. en varios habitáis húmedos en el extremo

norte de Chile (1 Región). Se trata de una simple continuación

geográfica de la zona de repartición de esta especie en la costa

del Pacífico desde el norte del Ecuador.

Morfológicamente, el material chileno corresponde al ti-

po de Acacia macracantha. oriundo de Guayaquil, Ecuador,

y no es distinguible del material peruano. Después de una
descripción detallada del material chileno, se considera la

confusión taxonómica que resulta de la amplia variación y

distribución biogeográfica de la especie, y de la hibridización

introgresiva que se nota entre ésta y varias otras especies del

mismo subgénero Acacia Vassal ( = serie Gummiferae
Bentham). La relación entre A. macracantha y A. aroma de

Argentina se discute en particular.

Keywords Acacia macracantha, A. caven, A. aroma, Legu-

minosae, distribution, description, Chile.

INTRODUCTION

Acacia caven (Mol.) Mol. has usually been

considered the only Acacia native to Chile

(Muñoz 1959; Follmann and Matte 1963;

* Centre L. Embergcr CEFE/CNRS, B.P. 5051

Montpellier France.

34033

Rodríguez et al. 1 984; Marticorena and Quezada
1985). Yet in the subtropical river valleys of the

northernmost !'' Región occurs a second species,

Acacia macracantha Humb. & Bonpl. ex Willd.

(Reiche 1905). Only collected a handful of times

in northern Chile between 1880 and 1955, this

second species has been considered adventive in

Chile, along with several intentionally-

introduced acacias that occasionally escape
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cultivation in the, 1'' and 2"*^ Regions |e.g.,

Acacia karroo Hayne, A. farnesiana (L.) Willd.,

andyl. visen Lorentzex Griseb]. Yet unlike these

three species, and in sharp contrast to A.

caven itself (Ovalle, et al. 1990), Acacia

macracantha in northem Chile occurs in

precisely comparable habitáis as the nearest

populations of the same species along the Pacific

coast of southem Perú. Furthermore, just as in

Perú, Ecuador, Colombia and Venezuela, A.

macracantha in northem Chile occurs

exclusively in warm subtropical river valleys, in

áreas subject to frequent disturbance by man.

Like Caesalpinia spinosa (Mol.). Kuntze, with

which it always grows in association, A.

macracantha is heavily exploited for firewood,

and consequently very rare in Chile. Yet the

populations formed by the two species appear

quite natural, amounting in all likelihood to

remnants of stands that were much larger in pre-

Colonial times. In this paper, I give a description

and list all known collections oí A. macracantha

as it occurs in Chile, and briefly discuss the

geographical distribution, ecological amplitude

and numerous phenotypic variations of A.

macracantha, commenting on some of the

taxonomic problems that surround it at the

present time. I propose that A. macracantha

merits the label "native to Chile" no less than

Acacia caven.

macracantha belongs to subgenus Acacia Vassal

( = series Gummiferae Bentham), of which there

are about fifty species in the warmer parts of the

Americas and some 30-40 species in África

(Bentham 1875; Vassal 1972; Guinet and Vassal

1 978; Elias 1 98 1 ; Rico Arce 1 980, 1 984). Despite

its considerable ecological importance, A.

macracantha has never been studied on a

continental or intercontinental scale.

Consequently, there is confusión concerning its

taxonomic and biogeographic delimitations. A
similar situation prevails in other widespread

members of the subgenus, such as A. farnesiana,

A. erioloba E. Mey., A. karoo, A. nilotica (L.)

Willd. ex Del., A. tortilis (Forssk.) Hayne, and

several others (see Brenan 1970; Ross 1979;

Seigler and Ebinger 1988). Of more relevance to

Chile, the taxonomy oí Acacia caven is also far

more complex than is usually recognized locally

(Cialdella 1984; Aronson 1991).

The material of A. macracantha found in

northem Chile fits Willdenow's (1806)

description of the type collected by Humboldt

and Bonpland (Field Mus. neg. 1278 ex B!) and

match what appears to be the most commonly

accepted concept held for this species in its área

of major concentration, i.e., the Caribbean

región and México. There remains, however,

some confusión concerning the size and shape of

the stipular spines, and some other parameters,

as discussed below.

Geographical distribution and historical taxonomy

The binomial Acacia macracantha was based on

material collected in Guayaquil, Ecuador

(Willdenow 1806). Today, this species is

widespread in intertropical America, including

the Caribbean región (Adams 1972; Correll and

Correll 1982; Liogier 1985; Bameby and Zanoni

1989), southem México (McVaugh 1987), and

the southem tip of Florida (Ward 1967). In

South America, A. macracantha is found near

the Atlantic coast of Venezuela (Steyermark and

Huber 1978; Cárdenas and de Martino 1989),

along the Pacific ridge from Ecuador to northem

Chile and in several intermontane valleys in Perú

and Ecuador (Weberbauer 1911; Macbride

1943). Its presence in Bolivia and Argentina has

not been well established and is in fact somewhat

doubtful.

Along with Acacia caven, Acacia

MATERIALSANDMETHODS

FoUowing visits to the herbaria of the Museo

Nacional de Historia Nacional (SGO) and the

Universidad de Concepción (CONC), I visited all

the sites in the I" Región of northem Chile from

which Acacia macracantha has been collected in

the past. This was accomplished in January -

February, 1989. During the same field trip, I

collected the same species and observed its

habitat as far north as Arequipa, Perú. Finally, I

consulted the major Latin American floras and

all recent taxonomic treatments of Acacia

macracantha, and examiñed specimens deposited

at herbaria in Argentina (BA, CTS, CORD, LIL,

SI), Bolivia (LPB), Brazil (MBM), and England

(K). Additionally, I made several collections of

the closely related Acacia aroma Gilí, ex Hook.

et Arn. and examined numerous herbarium
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collections there of from various parts of

northern Argentina.

RESULTS

Description of Acacia macracantha in Chile

Based on the herbarium specimens available, the

Chilean material oí Acacia macracantha can be

described as follows:

Tree 2.5-6 m; all parts of plant pubescent;

leaves bipinnately compound, 15-20 cm long, 30-

70 mmwide, with 24-40 pairs of pinnae; petioles

5-12 (rarely 15) mmlong; pinnules 2-3 mmlong,

petiolar nectaríes slightly stalked, 0.1-0.3 mm
across, one near base of petiole, several more at

junctions of pinnule pairs on apical half of leaf.

Nectaries tend to shrink when dry and appear

sessile. When dry, they appear round to oval,

with a concavity in the middle. Spinescent

stipules (hereafter "spines") are small on young

twigs (up to 5 mm), but up to 6.5 cm on older

twigs and branches. Larger spines flattened and

tapering, thus sword-shaped when fully

developed and widely divergent, like buUs'horms.

In cross-section, younger spines round to oval,

the larger one rhomboid or nearly diamond-

shaped. Inflorescence a dense globular capitulum

6-8 mmacross, solitary to few in the axils of

leaves, yellow or palé orange; peduncles 20-25

mm long, pubescent. Flowers hermaphroditic,

0.7-1.2 mm long, typical of Mimosoideae:

actinomorphic, valvate prior to anthesis. Fruit a

straight or rarely slightly curved legume, with

edges entire, 60-85 mmlong, 7-12 mmwide, 3-5

mmthick, compressed, striate, pubescent, with

brown pericarp and white or cream-colored dry

mesocarp. Seeds 5-7 mm, dark yellow or light

brown, with a thin dark fissure line on each

lateral face, arranged end-to-end in a single row,

5-9 per pod.

EXSICCATAEFROM CHILE AND PF.RU

CHILE: I Rf.oion Arica, XII 1880, ortega s.n. iSGOr,

Mantilla, s.d., harms s.n. istiOi; Mantilla, XI 1925,

WERDERMANN749(K.SGOi; Mantilla, XI 1925,WFR13ERMANN

750(SGOi; Mantilla, 11903, rf.iche s.n. isooi; Valle de Azapa,

14 IX 1955, RltARDl 3322 kono; Quebrada de Chaca, 23IX

1955, RlCARDl 3457 isGOi; Mantilla lea. 20"30S69"20'W),

1210 m, 11 1989, aronson 7745 icoNCí; Codpa (ca.

18M9'S-69M5'W), 1825 m, 13-I1-I989.aronson7762(CONC);

Valle de Chaca (ca. 18°40'S-70°15"W), 380 m, 13-11-1989,

ARONSON7764 (CONO; Valle de Chaca lea. 18°40'S-70° 15'W),

380 m, 13-II-1 989, aronson 7768 (CONC.soo); Valle de Azapa

(ca. 18°25'S-70°23'W), 125 m, 14-11-1989, aronson 7775

(CONC. SGOl.

PERÚ: Moquegua, moist banks of river valley, and sparingly

along rcadside (ca. 17°17'S-70°42'W). 1070 m, 16-IM989,

ARONSON7781 (CONC, SGO); 18 km Wof Moliendo, on road to

Arequipa, (ca. 16°26"S-7r'25'W|, 3.800 m, dry hillside, 16-11-

1 989, ARONSON7783 ICONC. SGO).

Habitat and ecology in northern Chile

Locally common in certain river valleys of the 1"

Región, in dry to relatively moist sites near

perennial and intermittant water courses, from

sea level to approximately 1.200 m, A.

macracantha appears to require a relatively high

water table in order to survive in this arid región.

It is nowhere very abundant, but as is the case

for Caesalpinia spinosa, it can be supposed that

the species would be much more abundant if

trees were not regularly cut for firewood and

browsed by roaming livestock, principally goats.

DISCUSSION

Unlike Acacia caven, whose occurrence in Chile

is disjunct from the remainder of its área of

distribution in Argentina, Bolivia, Paraguay,

southern Brazil and western Uruguay (Aronson

1991) and whose present ecological behavior in

Chile may be of relatively recent origin (Ovalle et

al. 1990; Aronson 1991), populations of A.

macracantha in northern Chile are essentially

non-disjunct from similar stands in southern

Perú. Like many members of subgenus Acacia,

including A. caven, Acacia macracantha is quite

variable in its distribution and ecological

behavior. Thus in Hispaniola A. macracantha is

very abundant and even dominant in a variety of

xerophytic thornscrub associations partially or

completely disturbed by man and domestic

livestock. According to Barneby and Zanoni

(1989, p. II), "su distribución actual [in

Hispaniola! probablemente resulta de la

destrucción o la alteración de bosque seco y de la

diseminación de sus semillas por ganado". A
similar siluation seems to prevalí in parts of
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southem México and southem Venezuela

(McVaugh 1987; Seigler and Ebinger 1988;

Zapata and Kalin Arroyo 1978; Cárdenas and de

Martino 1989). In contrast, in Perú, Ecuador,

the Galápagos Islands, northeastem Columbia,

dry northem Venezuela, and in some of the drier

West Indian islands, this species appears to be

rather rare, and generally confined to arid and

semiarid zones including sand dunes (Macbride

1943; Wiggins and Porter 1971; Britton and

Killip 1936; Correll and Correll 1982; Colonnello

1986). A similar distribution pattem has been

noted for the species in southern Florida (Ward

1967), and it is this latter type of situation that

characterizes the ecology of A. macracantha in

northem Chile. In other words, where suitable

.moist, tropical or subtropical conditions exist,

combined with human disturbance, A.

macracantha occurs as a dominant element of

secondary, deciduous thornscrub. In more arid

áreas, where anthropogenic disturbance may be

even more intense and where hydric and edaphic

resources are much more scarce, populations

become rarer, smaller and reproductively

insecure. As such, they may represent

"peripheral isolates" from the main distribution

área of their species (see Antonovics 1976).

However, this interpretation should not exelude

those populations from being considered part of

the natural distribution of the species, any more

than it has for isolated populations of this species

in the Galápagos Islands, the Caribbean región,

or southem Florida.

Accordingly, it seems appropriate to consider

Acacia macracantha native to the 1'' Región, and

thus as a second Acacia species, after A. caven,

found in Chile. It would however be prudent to

employ the suffix ^'sensu lato", when discussing

A. macracantha in Chile, since the taxonomic

situation of this species is far from clear.

Highly variable throughout its range —as is

A. caven (Aronson 1991)— Acacia macracantha

has received contradictory treatment in various

floras, wherein numerous varietal and specific

ñames have been applied to plants of this

"species". Bentham (1875) listed 14 synonyms,

and the situation in this century has only

scarcely improved (Spegazzini 1923; Isely 1973;

Cialdella 1984; McVaugh 1987).

For example, on dry hillsides in a number of

intermontane valleys in northem Perú, A.

macracantha has differentiated sufficiently to

"earn a new ñame, Acacia huarango Ruiz ex

Macbr. (Macbride 1943). But A. macracantha is

reponed from the same región (Weberbauer

1911), and A. huarango is distinguished from A.

macracantha only by its more prostrate growth

form and by having fewer pinnae per leaf

(Macbride 1943). Similarly, in the Galápagos

Islands, A. macracantha has apparently given

rise to a small segregate species, A. rorudiana

Christoph. with which it intergrades (Wiggins

and Porter 1971). At present, both are

considered wellestablished elements in five or six

of the islands, though the suggestion is made that

A. rorudiana may also occur on the South

American mainland, in Chile (Wiggins and

Porter 1971). [The specimens collected in 1880

by Ortega (SGO 30050, 30056, 30057) are

perhaps the ones seen by these authors).

The major differences between A. rorudiana

and A. macracantha as described by

Christophersen (1931-32) are in width of the

capitulum at anthesis and size of the leaflets.

However, as in the case of the characters used to

delimit A. huarango, these differences seem

tenuous in view of the huge variability known in

A. macracantha, and the well-developed

phenotypic plasticity that leads to morphological

variation in many acacias. For example, in

discussing A. farnesiana in Australia, Pedley

(1979) States; "Cultivated plants usually have

larger leaves with more pinnae than described,

while plants from arid áreas have small leaves

with few pinnae". I suspect that variations in leaf

and inflorescence size traits, as well as lifeform,

another notoriously plástic trait, should not be

considered sufficient to establish new binomials

or even subspecific taxa in A. macracantha and

other widespread acacias. Thus the distinction

between A. macracantha and A. tortuosa (L.)

Willd. (cf. Barneby and Zanoni 1989), usually

drawn on the basis of leaf size and pinnae

number, should be re-evaluated. To take another

example, Cialdella (1984) gives number of pairs

of pinnae in A. macracantha in Argentina as

8-12 whereas for A. aroma, she lists pinnae pairs

10-25. Yet the type specimen of A. aroma has

8-15 pairs of pinnae. Accordingly, this trait seems

unsuitable for distinguishing between the two

taxa.

A second suite of inter-related characters

often used to split up or key out A. macracantha

concems the stipular spines. For example, in a
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recent treatment of the acacias of Argentina, A.

macracantha is noted as being "muy afín a A.

aroma, de la que se diferencia por la morfología

de las estipulas espinosas" (Cialdella 1984).

Cialdella maintains that the spines of the former

are rhomboid in cross section while those of A.

aroma are round in cross section.

I suspect Ihat some of confusión surrounding

spine traits, in A. macracantha as in several other

acacias, is due to incomplete herbarium

specimens. On young branches where flowers

and fruits are to be had, spines tend to be small,

2-5 mm. On larger branches and the trunk, by

contrast, spines reach 40-65 mmand more |up to

90 mmin the West Indies (Adams 1972; Correll

and Correll 1982)], but these are usually not

collected. Similarly, spines on young twigs are

round, while older ones are unmistakeably

flattened. This trait must also be considered with

care.

In contrast with leaf, flower and spine traits,

the pods of A. macracantha do seem useful in

taxonomic diagnosis. To wit, the widespread

element of northern Argentina, southem Bolivia

and Paraguay known as Acacia aroma has fruits

which are variable but almost always moniliform

or necklaceshaped (Spegazzini 1923; Burkart

1952; Digilio and Legname 1966; Cialdella 1984;

Tressans in prep.). Unfortunately, the type

specimen oí A. aroma, at Kew, and described by

Hooker (1833), has no fruits.

Additional diagnostic features exist,

however, between the plants generally

considered pertaining to A. aroma and those

assigned to A. macracantha as it is generally

encountered west of the Andes and elsewhere in

the Neotropics. These traits include seed color,

pubescence, and intensity of cyanogenesis.

Leaves of Acacia macracantha are not only

much bigger than those of A. aroma, they are

also usually quite pubescent. The seeds of A.

macracantha are yellow while those oí A. aroma

are brownishblack. Finally, leaf samples of A.

macracantha from Peruvian and several Central

American collections consistently reveal the very

strong presence of cyanogenic compounds,

whereas most specimens of A. aroma tested to

date in Argentina show no reaction (Aronson

and Nash 1989) or very little (Seigler, etal. 1983;

Aronson 1991). Moreover, the compounds

found in the two taxa appear to be different: A.

macracantha contains proacacipetalin, derived

from leucine, while A. aroma contains linamarin

and lotaustralin, synthesized from the aliphatic

amino acids valine and isoleucine (Seigler et al.

1978; Seigler and Conn 1982). Based on my own
studies to date, A. macracantha, as the species is

generally understood, probably does not occur in

Argentina. However, the phylogenetic

relaüonship between A. aroma and A.

macracantha remains to be clarified, and it may
well be that hybridization occurs between the

two "species" if they do in fact overlap in

Argenrina, Perú, Paraguay, or Bolivia.

Altematively, it may ultimately prove necessary

to combine these two "species" under a single

binomial. Current studies in cyanogenesis and

morphological variation (Seigler and Ebinger,

pers. comm.) and in immunological and

serological pattems in these groups (P. Brain,

pers. comm.) may help sort out this question.

Further north, a bit of the inter-specific

complexity involving/í. macracantha is coming

to light. In México and Central America, A.

macracantha appears to form part of a species

complex which also involves A. pennatula

(Schldl. & Cham.) Benth. and A. cochliacantha

Humb. & Bonpl. ex Willd. (Seigler and Ebinger

1988), and introgressive hybridization takes

place among all of them (Ebinger and Seigler

1987; Seigler and Conn 1982; Brimer etal. 1987;

Seigler and Ebinger 1 988). There is a notable lack

of conformity, however, among authors dealing

with Mexican material. For example, Seigler and

Ebinger (1988) distinguish A. macracantha from

A. cochliacantha by the round to oval cross-

section of the spines of the former, compared to

the flattened and "spoon-shaped" spines of the

later. In contrast, McVaugh (1987) gives both

species as having flattened spines, although only

A. cochliacantha has "trough-shaped or

boatshaped" mature spines. On the other hand,

McVaugh (1987) describes the fruits of A.

macracantha as occasionally being glabrous

while those of the closely related A. pennatula

are persistantly pubescent, and lacking the

transverse cracks or "stretch-marks" found in the

pods of A. macracantha. This statement about

fruits is confusing in view of the fact that the pod

of Chilean and Peruvian material has "stretch-

marks" and is always densely pubescent, thus

corresponding to neither A. pennatula ñor A.

macracantha, sensu McVaugh (1987).

In Chile, as elsewhere, Acacia macracantha is
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livestock-dispersed (personal observations) and,

at times, an invasive weed in a variety of

disturbed habitáis (see Adams 1972; Chazara

Basañez 197.7). These traits help explain its huge

geographical distribution. Although the

distribution and variation of A. macracantha in

northem Chile is limited when compared to some

other countries, its distribution and ecology there

appears quite similar to that exhibited in other

arid and semiarid regions further north. It

remains to be seen whether the same

morphological trends occur under arid

conditions in widely separated regions.
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